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An industry in ferment

Cucumber Pickles in Arizona

by Fred C. Harper*

Fortunetellers may find the future
in a crystal ball, but judging from re-
cent developments on the local and
national scene, some Arizona vege-
table growers will find it in a pickle
jar.

Within the past two years, a num-
ber of nationally known pickle pro-
cessing firms have become very in-
terested in Arizona, both as a source
of raw products and as a potential site
for a processing plant.

In 1973, only about 100 acres of
cucumber pickles were grown in the
state. Last year, that figure increased
to 800 acres, and contracts have al-
ready been negotiated for at least
2,000 acres in 1975, with the possi-
bility of more a distinct likelihood.

One company spokesman foresees
his firm providing a market for over
2,000 acres of cucumbers within the
next few years if current plans ma-
terialize.

Why the sudden interest in Ari-
zona? There are a number of reasons.

First and perhaps foremost, pickle
processing firms need more cucum-
bers and other raw products. The per
capita consumption of pickle pro-
ducts has increased steadily over the
past 10 or 15 years. At the present
time, cucumber pickles rank third
among all processed vegetables, with
a per capita consumption of 8 pounds
in 1973.

It is interesting to note that during
the past decade per capita consump-
tion as well as total consumption of
processed vegetables has increased

Area Extension Vegetable Specialist.

while fresh market consumption has
declined.

Several other factors have helped to
stimulate interest in Arizona. This in-
cludes an increased demand for
Kovernight dills" and other types of
fresh packed pickles. As a result, pro-
cessors need a greater supply of raw
product on a day -to -day basis for
quick processing and delivery to
market.

Also, new developments in the
pickling process make it possible to
produce a satisfactory "old- fashioned
dill" in a matter of a few days to a
few weeks, instead of six to eight
months as before.

At one time, a large percentage of
the pickle pack was brought in from
the field, graded, and placed into
brine to ferment for several months
before final processing and shipment
to market. Now, in an effort to in-
crease production efficiency and cut
down on product inventory, many
processors are seeking sources of raw
product which will permit them to
operate on a year- around basis, thus
eliminating the need for storage.
Growing cucumbers for the pickle process-
ing market is a specialty crop demanding
specific expertise. John Seitz (left) , a
Litchfield Park area grower, inspects last
fall's crop with author Fred Harper of UA's
Mesa farm.
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This "cuke" harvester works an 80 foot wide swath at a one acre - per -hour average. A
rear blade cuts vines; "fingers" pull vines onto belts which separate vegetables and drop
them into holding bin. Vines are blown back to the soil.

That apparently is where Arizona
fits into the picture. The state's climate
makes it one of four areas in the
country where cucumbers and other
vegetables used in processing can be
obtained in the so- called off -season
periods of April, May, June, Septem-
ber, October and November.

Historically, processors have sought
to locate their plants close to their
market, rather than close to their
source of raw product. This is because
on the average it costs them about
twice as much to transport the finished
product to market as it does to trans-
port the raw product to the plant.

Some processors currently are haul-
ing fresh cucumbers and other raw
products as far as 1,300 miles. Thus
Arizona is regarded as being relatively
nearby to those processing plants
serving Los Angeles and other large
western markets.

At the same time, Arizona in its
own right in recent years has devel-
oped into a fairly large market, worthy
of the attention of nationally known
processors. This has helped to stimu-
late interest in the possibility of open-
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ing up processing facilities in the state.
Also, processors have found that the

fermentation process involved in
pickling can be completed faster and
with a more satisfactory end product
at the high temperatures normally
associated with the desert southwest.

Needless to say, interest on the part
of the processor would be to no avail
without a corresponding interest on
the part of the grower. In the latter
case, the development and introduc-
tion of the mechanical cucumber
harvest has played a major part.

The current farm-labor picture
makes hand harvest of cucumbers and
other pickling products almost un-
thinkable. At the same time, the
harvesters that have been developed
will pick the vines as clean as hand
harvesters, and at a much lower cost.

Since cucumbers are a short -term
crop ( 45-75 days from planting to
harvest) they can be fitted easily into
a rotation plan with other crops. For
example, early spring pickles could
be followed by cotton, while a fall
crop of pickles could follow sugar-

beets, cereal grain, safflower, lettuce
or onions.

Processors are interested in several
other crops for pickling which can be
grown satisfactorily in Arizona. These
include chili and bell peppers, green
tomatoes, okra, cauliflower, cabbage,
boiler -size onions, carrots and cocktail
corn.

In most cases, these crops as well
as cucumbers are grown under con-
tract, meaning that growers should
have no trouble arranging for the fi-
nancing involved.

Although some kinks still need to
be ironed out, so far as production
and management practices are con-
cerned, it seems apparent that cucum-
bers will do well in the state.

By putting a portion of their pro-
duction into the pickle jar, the vege-
table industry could enjoy a greater
degree of stability and diversification
than it now has.

In time, who knows, the lowly cu-
cumber may take its place beside
cotton, copper, cattle and climate as
one of the big "C's" in Arizona econ-
omy.



Poultry Housing
Cooling

by W. T. Welched, P.E. and Frank Wiersrna, P.E.*

For most of the year, climatic con-
ditions in southern Arizona are ideal
for poultry production. However, dur-
ing about 100 days, peak temperatures
may reach 100F or more. Relative
humidity is normally below 30% and
day to night temperature differential
usually exceeds 30F. Wind velocities
average less than 6 mph. During the
summer, reduction in high tempera-
tures is necessary to maintain optimum
production. The existing ambient con-
ditions make evaporative cooling a
suitable means of environmental con-
trol.

Field tests from 1964 to 1967 in
cooperation with southern Arizona
producers demonstrated the economic
feasibility of evaporative cooling for
poultry production. Significant im-
provements in feed efficiency, egg
production, egg size distribution, and
other quality indices were document-
ed. In addition, evaporatively cooled
environments offer better control of
flies and of pollutants, such as odor,
dust, feathers and noise.

Poultry house systems in Arizona
are of four types and are referred to
as : (1) conventional, ( 2) package
cooled, ( 3) tower and plenum, and
(4) pad and fan. The latter two may
have either vertical or horizontal pad
arrangements. There are other varia-
tions, but this discussion is confined to
the prevailing characteristics of each
type.

Conventional House. This structure
is simply a solid shade with lath side
walls. High temperatures are mode-
rated by fog nozzles located above the
cage rows. The foggers are set to op-
erate about 1.5 minutes during each

*Extension Agricultural Engineer, and Pro-
fessor and Agricultural Engineer, respective-
ly, Department of Soils, Water & Engineer-
ing.

15- minute period when temperatures
exceed 90F. Extreme temperatures are
moderated only slightly in convention-
al houses, and environmental control
is inadequate both in summer and
winter.

Package Cooled. The package cooler
is a manufactured unit commonly used
for home cooling in the Southwest.
When applied to poultry housing,
package coolers are normally mounted
on the ridge line ( Figure 1 ) . Evapo-
ratively cooled air is supplied to the
building at a positive pressure. Total
pressure differential is about 0.1 inch
water gauge ( W. G. ) . Continuous
cavity wall outlets on both sides of the
building are sized to permit an exit
velocity of 600 feet per minute ( about
.04" W.G.) at maximum air flow. The
cooler supply duct is usually equipped
with a diffuser plate to improve air
distribution and a back draft shutter
to prevent escape of air during periods
of low ventilation requirements when
only a few coolers are operating. Vari-
able ventilation rates are provided by
two speed motors and /or thermostat

D

and time clock switching combina-
tions. Air flow distribution patterns
are reasonably uniform at the maxi-
mum ventilation rate. To minimize
wind effects, an adjustable slot outlet
is desirable for the lower ventilation
rates but can hardly be justified for
the low wind conditions that prevail
in Arizona.

The greatest disadvantage of this
system is the high maintenance re-
quirement of the coolers. The water
distribution system must be checked
daily to assure complete pad wetting.
The cooler pads need to be rinsed
weekly with a hose to remove accum-
ulated dusts. Fan belts should be
checked monthly. Performing these
tasks on top of a hot roof is an un-
desirable chore. Some poultrymen
have replaced the individual water
circulation pumps with a central pump
and reservoir to reduce the frequency
of pump failure and improve service
access.

Tower and Plenum. The tower
cooler ( Figure 2) is simply a large
custom -designed version of the pack-
age evaporative cooler. Because the
large volume of air flow is generated
at a central location, the air must be
distributed through a plenum or duct
system. The exhaust is controlled
through continuous cavity wall outlets
or through exhaust chimneys. The sys-
tem pressure differential is .25 to .50
inches W.G., requiring fans with good
performance characteristics in this
higher range. The distribution of cool
air flow is usually excellent and, when
the plenum is properly slotted, distri-
bution is reasonably uniform even at
the lower ventilation rates. This sys-
tem is particularly well adapted to the
deep pit laying house.

111111MIM

--.14,,-... OUTLET

//f

EVAPORATIVE
COOLER

14L--- BACKDRAF

SHUTTER

OUTLET .`y/

Figure 1. Package Cooled - Cavity Wall System
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PLENUM

"4-- OUTLET

Figure 2 Schematic Tower and Plenum System with Deep Pit

Figure 3 Schematic Pad and Fan System

CXX)(Jlct______
HORIZONTAL
PAD CABINET (SEE PROGRESSIVE

FANSAGRICULTURE JAN. -FEB. 1975)

rA (Negative Pressure Application)

FAN

(Positive Pressure Application)

t OUTLET'"

Figure 4. Schematic Horizontal Pad Cabinet Applications.
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The plenum system is expensive
and requires care in design. The main-
tenance procedure is about the same
as for package cooler, but because it
is a single large unit, the time required
is reduced.

Pad and Fan. In the pad and fan
system, fans are mounted at one end
or side of the building to draw air
through a wet pad located on another
well ( Figure 3 ) . This system is eco-
nomical to build, maintain and oper-
rate. The exhaust system normally
operates at negative static pressures of
.03 to .08 inches W.G. Variation in
ventilation rates is provided by using
a number of fans controlled by a
thermostat or time clock.

In the pad and fan system, cool air
sinks to the floor, making it especially
suitable for floor flock management.
However, the air flow pattern is influ-
enced by relatively low outdoor wind
velocities. Adjustable pad covers can
be used to improve ventilation con-
trol. Locating the evaporative cooling
pad on the side of the building facing
the prevailing wind will also help
maintain adequate ventilation.

The power requirements for the pad
fan system are only about 1/3 to 1/2
that of a tower and plenum system.
Maintenance procedure and require-
ments are about the same as for tower
and plenum.

Horizonal Pad System. The horizon-
tal pad system ( Figure 4) is an im-
portant improvement over vertical
pad systems for both positive and neg-
ative pressure systems. Field observa-
tions comparing vertical pad applica-
tions to single, three -level and five -
level horizontal pad applications indi-
cate that dust accumulation in the
horizontal pad is greatly reduced, pad
life is substantially prolonged, main-
tenance is simplified, initial pad cost
is reduced, and light control and wall
closing systems are simplified.

Disadvantages observed are that
the low volume nozzles require better
filtration of water than drip pipes and
multi -level systems may require addi-
tional baffling on the downwind side
of the pad cabinet to prevent the pick-
up of free water in the air above those
pads through which the air flows up-
ward.

System Design
Recommendations

Air Exchange Specifications. For all
systems, the air flow rate should be
based on total volume of the building



and provide one complete air ex-
change per minute at the following
static pressure differential ranges.
Pad and Fan .05 to .10" W.G.
Package Cooled .10 to .125" W.G.
Tower and Plenum .25 to .375" W.G.

Ventilation. Windowless houses
( Figures 1, 2, 3, and 4) require con-
tinuous ventilation even during the
coldest weather to provide oxygen,
remove moisture and reduce odors. A
minimum continuous ventilation rate
of one CFM per bird is needed. This
rate is about 1/6 the recommended
air flow for evaporative cooling.

Insulation. No special insulation is
recommended for the walls, but a
maximum roof insulation resistance
value of eight ( R = 8) is recom-
mended.

Evap -Pad Cabinet. For a detailed
description of horizontal pad cabinet
design procedures see plan A -186,
Progressive Agriculture, January -Feb-
ruary 1975.

Standby Emergency Power
The confinement of poultry in win-

dowless shelters with mechanically
controlled environments involves con-
siderable financial risk in the event of
a power or equipment failure. On a
hot summer day, birds will start dying
after about two hours following a
power failure. An adequate alarm sys-
tem to indicate failure of ventilation
equipment and an automatic standby
electric generator are highly recom-
mended.

There are many types of alarm sys-
tems for detecting failure of the ven-
tilation system ranging from inexpen-
sive `power off' alarms to more exten-
sive systems for sensing interruption
of air flow, temperature extreme and
certain gases. Automatic telephone
dialing systems are also available for
alerting personnel at distant locations.

Power sufficient to operate at least
half the lights and fans plus the feed
and water supply system should be
available on a standby basis. Both
stationary engine and tractor driven
generators are available. At least 2
kilowatts (kw) of standby generating
capacity should be provided for each
horsepower essential for emergency
operation. A tractor should be capable
of developing two horsepower for each
kw of generating capacity required.
Stationary units should be operated
for a few minutes every two weeks to
assure its immediate availability in an
emergency.

Increasing the
Leaf Area
of Alfalfa

by M. A. Brick, A. K. Dobrenz and M. H. Schonhorst

Leafiness of alfalfa is an important
factor for quality and maximum light
interception. Alfalfa plants which have
leaves with more than the normal
three leaflet complement have been
called multifoliolate by Bingham
(1964) . The size, shape and number
of leaflets comprising one leaf vary
considerable on a single multifoliolate
plant. Leaves which display the varia-
tion in the multifoliolate characteris-
tic are shown in Figure 1.

New alfalfa varieties have increased
yield due in part to protection of the
crop from insect and disease damage.
Other factors which have contributed
to the increased yields of alfalfa in-
clude improved management practices
such as high fertility and appropriate
harvest intervals (Thompson and
Schonhorst, 1971) .

Graduate Research Assistant, Professor of
Agronomy and Plant Genetics, and Profes-
sor of Agronomy and Plant Genetics, re-
spectively.

Variation in leaf morphology has
received comparatively little attention
among researchers despite the im-
portance of the leaf in photosynthesis
and nutritive value of the plant. It is
important for alfalfa breeders to seek
new ways to more fully utilize the
potential of alfalfa. Leaf area and
canopy design present a potential
mechanism whereby the plant breeder
can improve body yield and quality
of alfalfa.

This study was designed to deter-
mine if the multifoliolate characteris-
tic could be transmitted and expressed
in the progeny of a cross between a
normal Mesa -Sirsa and multifoliolate
plants. Other objectives were to eval-
uate the effect this trait had on leaf -
let-to- stem -petiole ratio, internode
length, and specific leaf weight ( SLW-
mg leaflet dry wt /cm2 leaf area) .

Four multifoliolate plants were se-
lected from the progeny of a cross be-

34
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Table 1. Morphological characteristics of parent clones.
Clone

Multi f oliolate
clone

1 2 3 4 average Mesa -Sirsa

Specific Leaf Weight
(mg /cm2) 4.69 4.78 4.08 5.35 4.73 4.42

Leaflet to stem - petiole
ratio

0.80 0.96 0.70 1.06 0.88 0.72

tween a `Mesa -Sirsa' plant ( used as
the paternal parent ) and a `Ladak 65'
plant, discovered by Dr. A. K. Do-
brenz, which expressed the multifolio-
late characteristic. These plants were
selected because they displayed a high
degree of fertility and expression of
the multifoliolate characteristic during
the entire growing season. The Mesa-
Sirsa parent clone was selected for the
trifoliolate parent because of its high
forage productivity during the grow-
ing season and, its high rate of photo-
synthesis.

Controlled, hand -pollinated crosses
of each multifoliolate clone and the
Mesa -Sirsa clone were made in the
greenhouse during the winter of 1973-
74. Reciprocal crosses were made be-
tween the Mesa -Sirsa clone and each
of the four multifoliolate clones. The
seed produced from these crosses was
planted in the greenhouse. The first
regrowth from these progeny was used
to evaluate morphological character-
istics.

Thirty -nine percent of all these
progeny expressed the multifoliolate
characteristic, i n d i c a t i n g that this
trait could be transmitted and ex-
pressed in the first generation. The
progeny of the four multifoliolate
parent clones differed in percentage
expression of this trait. Only 23% of
the progeny of clone 3 had multifolio-
late leaves when it was used as the
maternal parent. In contrast, when
clones 1 and 4 were used as the ma-
ternal parent, 63 and 60% of their
progeny were multifoliolate, respec-
tively. These results suggest that this
characteristic is controlled by more
than one gene, thus a recurrent selec-
tion program could increase the ex-
pression of this characteristic.

An evaluation of the relationship
between internode length and leafi-
ness of the multifoliolate parent plants
indicated the possibility of increasing
leafiness of alfalfa by incorporating
this trait into an alfalfa variety. When
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grown under spaced -field conditions,
three of the four multifoliolate parent
clones had a higher average leaflet to
stem -petiole ratio and greater specific
leaf weight ( Table 1) than the Mesa-
Sirsa clone. Since the greatest portion
of the nutritive value of alfalfa is
found in its leaves ( Dobrenz, Schon-
horst and Thompson, 1963 ), a variety
with a higher leaflet to stem -petiole
ratio should be more nutritious. An
alfalfa variety which initiates leaves
and produces a leaf canopy faster after
cutting could utilize sunlight more
efficiently.

Conclusions

The multifoliolate leaf characteristic
appears to have an advantage for in-
creased leaf percentage of dry matter.
No problems were encountered which
would limit the development of a mul-
tifoliolate variety. The quality of al-
falfa forage could potentially be im-
proved by combining the multifoliolate
characteristic with other desirable
characteristics. As a result of these
findings, a breeding program has been
initiated at the University of Arizona
to incorporate the multifoliolate leaf
characteristic into our non- winter -dor-
mant, insect and disease resistant
varieties.
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by Mary Jo Yrun*

"Toward the end of his final sum-
mit speech, President Ford turned
away from the austere gathering of
experts and seemed to suggest that
we form our own kitchen -table sum-
mit meeting when he said : `The suc-
cess or failure of our fight against in-
flation rests with every individual
American.' "' Accordingly, for this
period of economy, I propose that
homemakers find multiple uses for
already -owned appliances rather than
buy additional specialized appliances.

Admittedly, when I am exposed to
promotion media of each new appli-
ance as it comes into the market, my
first impulse is to purchase it. If I
had weakened to similar "calls" for

*Student in Home Economics.

i Weaver, Peter, "The Personal Level: Say-
ings Can Be Made ...", THE NEW YORK
TIMES, October 6, 1974.



Crockery-
Cooker

Alternatives

the past twenty -five years, I would
now have cupboards and shelves
laden with the many wonders of
modern technology including such
specialties as the appliance for poach-
ing eggs, the one for popping corn,
the one for cooking frankfurters and
that indispensable number that cooks
bacon into neat inverted "U "s.

This project deals with my interest
in the conveniences the new slow
crockery -cooker offers : tender, flavor-
ful slow cooking that can be left un-
attended for several hours. There are
various slow- cookers on the market.
They feature crockery interiors and
two cooking temperatures : Low 200°
and High 300° with minimal electrical
usage. These features are important.
They mean more efficient use of time
by dovetailing tasks; a saving of
money serving less expensive cuts

of meat and more dry legume dishes
as good protein substitutes; and re-
duced consumption of electricity or
gas by using small appliances in-
stead of the stove or oven.

I have had a Sunbeam Controlled
Heat Saucepan for over sixteen years
and a Wearever Electric Skillet for
less than a year. The purpose of this
study was to decide if these two ap-
pliances can render the same advan-
tages of the crockery- cookers in addi-
tion to their other uses. Both of these
appliances are aluminum which is a
good conductor of heat. The saucepan
has double walls for good insulation
and a heating range from 125° to
400°. The skillet has a heating range
from 100° to 425 °. They both have
higher wattage than the crockery-
cooker since they are designed to
reach higher temperatures fast, and
therefore use more kilowatts than the
crockery- cooker. However, because of
this faster initial heating, less total
cooking time is used which compen-
sates for the higher wattage. Accord-
ing to the Home Economist at Tucson
Gas & Electric, the electricity cost dif-
ference between these three appli-
ances is minimal.

My experiment consisted of pre-
paring six recipes from a crockery -
cooker cookbook in my two appli-

ances. The results are shown in the
following chart. For a fair compari-
son, I also cooked some of these foods
in a borrowed crockery -cooker with
good results. At the risk of sounding
patrial, I must mention that there are
certain advantages to my two appli-
ances that the crockery -cooker does
not offer. One is that the higher tem-
perature range enables one to brown
first, then slow simmer as in beef stew,
pot roast, etc. which improves flavor.
The other is that washing either of
my appliances is easier than washing
the crockery- cooker because my ap-
pliances have removable cords and
water - sealed elements.

As a result of this study, my con-
clusion is that those of you who have
crockery -cookers will undoubtedly
continue to enjoy them. Those of us
who do not have one need not pur-
chase one if we have an electric skillet
or a similar appliance that is thermo-
statically controlled with a tempera-
ture range of 200° or less to 300° or
more.

I recommend that you experiment
with recipes and cooking times as we
all have different tastes and prefer-
ences as to degree of doneness. Ex-
perimenting with foods and recipes
is lots of fun your family will love
you for it!

Figure 1. Foods Prepared By Crockery- Cooker Recipes.
In Sunbeam

In Wearever Electric Controlled Heat
Skillet Saucepan Comments

Pinto
Beans

Excellent Excellent
Soaked beans overnight; cook -
ed in same water, added more
as needed. Omitted celery in
recipe, personal preference.

Potted
Chicken Excellent Excellent

Wearever Skillet and Sunbeam
saucepan cook food in less
time than recipe suggests,
however, when cooking at low
2000 can continue to cook
longer when necessary if you
are away from home.

Spaghetti
Sauce Excellent Excellent

Baked
Potatoes Good Good

Need to cook at higher tem-
perature over crumbled foil in
these two appliances.

Lemon
Pound
Cake

Fair Fair
Cake texture somewhat coarse.
Do not recommend: impracti-
cal to cook 3 hours on High
300 °, when other means pos-
sible.

Pumpkin
Date
Bread

Excellent -due to shallow
depth of skillet, baked in
small loaf pans for approx.
1 hour, 45 minutes

Excellent -baked
in 1 lb. coffee
can for approx.
2% hours.

Moist-somewhat like steamed
Boston Brown Bread.

Trade names used in this publication are for identification only and do not imply endorse-
ment of products named or criticism of seimilar products not mentioned.
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Citrus Consumption:
Our Habits Continue to Change

by Roger W. Fox, C. Curtis Cable, Jr. and Lowell F. True*

American consumers have greatly
reduced their consumption of fresh
fruits since the peak levels of the mid -
forties. This is true for both citrus and
noncitrus fresh fruits ( Figure 1) . Per
capita consumption of all fresh fruit
in 1973 was only 53 percent of the
post -war peak of 140 pounds in 1947.'

In general, per capita consumption
of fresh citrus has fallen more rapidly
than consumption of fresh noncitrus
fruits. Comparison of the three year
averages for 1945 -47 with the 1971-73
averages indicates that fresh citrus
consumption declined by 32 pounds
per person whereas noncitrus fresh
fruit consumption fell by 27 pounds.

Within the category of fresh citrus,
changes in orange consumption have
been the most dramatic ( Figure 2) .
Consumption of fresh oranges fell
from an average of 45.2 pounds per
person in 1944 to 14.6 pounds in 1973.
This decline was most pronounced
during the late forties and the fifties.

Per capita consumption of grape-
fruit, lemons and tangerines has also
declined during the post World War
II period. However, these changes
were much smaller than for fresh
oranges.

The reduction in fresh orange con-
sumption has been associated with
equally important but opposite
changes in the per capita consumption
of processed oranges, particularly
frozen concentrated orange juice

Associate Professor, Department of Agri-
cultural Economics; Marketing Specialist,
Cooperative Extension Service; and Mari -
copa County Agriculture Agent.

Data in text, tables and graphs taken from:
Stephen J. Hiemstra, FOOD CONS UMP-
TION, PRICES AND EXPENDITURES,
Agric. Econ. Report N. 138, U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, July 1968, and appro-
priate supplemental issues.
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Table 1. Per Capita Consumption of Canned, Chilled and Frozen
Citrus Juices, U.S., 1945- 1972.a

Years

Canned Chilledc Frozen

Orange Grape- Total Orange Grape- Orange Other
fruit Citrus fruit Citrusd

Average:
pounds per person

1945.49 4.0 3.6 11.0 N.A. N.A. .9e .Ole

1950 -54 3.4 2.2 8.5 N.A. N.A. 9.3 .8

1955 -59 2.5 1.9 6.7 1.4 .05 13.9 1.7

1960 -64 1.7 1.4 5.2 1.7 .05 14.3 1.5

1965 1.2 1.4 4.0 1.9 .1 14.1 1.3

1966 1.5 1.7 4.7 3.0 .1 13.5 1.2

1967 1.6 2.3 5.5 4.2 .2 19.5 1.6

1968 1.2 2.2 5.2 4.0 .2 17.0 1.1

1969 1.3 2.9 7.2 3.9 .3 17.2 1.1

1970 1.8 3.0 6.6 4.4 .3 20.6 1.3

1971 1.6 3.3 7.5 4.4 .4 20.3 1.5

1972 1.5 3.3 8.4 4.6 .6 19.8 1.7

1973f 1.7 3.5 8.0 4.7 .6 23.9 1.8

a Single strength equivalent basis, rather than product weight.
b Includes blended orange and grapefruit, lemon, lime, and tangerine juices, and citrus

concentrates.
Produced commercially from fresh fruit in Florida; does not include reconstituted frozen
juice or fresh juice produced for local sale.

d Includes orange juice used in blends.
e Four year average.
f Preliminary.

( Figure 3 and Table 1) . The con-
sumption of frozen concentrated
orange juice has risen from negligible
levels in the mid -forties to an average
of about 21 pounds per person in re-
cent years ( equivalent to about 13,
six ounce cans of frozen juice per
year) . This increase was most evident
during the late forties and the fifties
and represents the American con-
sumers' rapid acceptance and substi-
tution of frozen juice for fresh oranges.
Convenience, year -round availabliity
and uniform quality were factors that
contributed to this substitution.

To some extent consumers have also
substituted frozen orange juice for
the canned, single -strength product.
Consumption of canned orange juice
reached a maximum of five pounds
per person in 1948 ( equivalent to
about one and one -half standard 46
fl. oz. juice cans }; since that time it
has declined to the current level of
approximately one and one -half
pounds per person ( equivalent to
about one -half of a standard can) .

The introduction of chilled orange
juice by the Florida citrus industry
has also been favorably received by
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the American consumer. Consumption
of this product has risen from one
pound per person in 1935, the first
year for which data are available, to
about four and one -half pounds ( ap-
proximately one -half gallon) in recent
years.

The consumption of canned and

I I 7

19165'

1 1 1

1960 197I0

chilled grapefruit juice and other
frozen citrus juices is minor ( Table
1) . Nevertheless, it is interesting to
note that the per capita consumption
of canned grapefruit juice has been
increasing since the mid -sixties and is
now approaching the higher levels of
the forties.

Figure 1. Per Capita Consumption of Fresh
Citrus and Noncitrus Fruits, U.S., 1942-
1973.

Figure 2. Per Capita Consumption of Fresh
Citrus Fruits, U.S., 1942 -1973.

These changes in consumption and
utilization have important implica-
tions for the Arizona- California citrus
industry, particularly that part in-
volving the production and distribu-
tion of oranges. This production area
has traditionally been a source of
quality oranges for the fresh market.
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Figure 3. Per Capita Consumption of Fresh and Processed Oranges, U.S., 1942 -1973.
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However, in recent years as total pro-
duction increased, the proportion of
the Navel and Valencia orange crop
entering the processed market in-
creased markedly. During the last
decade, sales of Valencia oranges for
processing in Arizona and California
increased from 33 to 50 percent of
the total crop; comparable figures for
Navels are 10 and 26 percent. The
primary results of these changes are

12

1960

more direct competition with the
Florida industry and a reduction in
average returns for western orange
producers.

The changing lemon situation is also
important for Arizona producers. The
steady decline in per capita consump-
tion of fresh lemons has occurred dur-
ing a period of rapid expansion of
lemon acreage and production in Ari-

1965 1970

zona. Because of large increases in ex-
ports and a fairly strong products
market, particularly for oils and es-
sences, lemon prices have continued
to rise. The sensitivity of the export
market to external political and eco-
nomic conditions makes long run fore-
casting extremely difficult. However,
expected increases in production will
probably lead to downward pressure
on prices and grower returns.



For improving water penetration
into some Arizona soils

Sulfuric Acid
by S. Miyamoto and J. L. Stroehlein'

Adequate water penetration and
drainage are essential for maintaining
productive agriculture. In arid and
semi -arid regions, this problem is
especially important not only to meet
high evapotranspiration demands, but
also to maintain a favorable salt bal-
ance in the plant root zone. Poor water
penetration is often a problem with
Arizona soils and water. The purpose
of this article is to show that locally
available sufuric acid can improve
water penetration if properly used.

The causes of poor water penetra-
tion are many. It may be simply due
to poor irrigation techniques, fine soil
texture, or unfavorable soil physical
conditions such as compaction and
puddling. It may be due to excess
sodium in soils and /or in irrigation
waters. Sulfuric acid has long been
recognized as a potentially effective
amendment for increasing the rate of
water penetration that is restricted by
excess sodium.

The effectiveness of sulfuric acid
treatments varies depending not only
upon the concentration of sodium and
calcium in soils and waters, but also
upon the types of soils and the rates
and methods of acid application. Such
technical information has been rather
limited or has not been available to
users. As a result, acid has been mis-
used in some instances. In this paper,
the effectiveness of acid treatment in
increasing the rate of water penetra-
tion will be discussed for soils and
irrigation waters commonly found in
southern Arizona. ( For the conven-
ience of readers, both metric and con-
ventional units are used.)

*Research Associate, and Associate Professor
- Agricultural Chemist, respectively, De-
partment of Soils, Water and Engineering.

Contribution from the Dept. of Soils, Water
and Engineering, The University of Arizona,
Tucson 85721. Supported in part by a grant
from the Arizona Mining Association.

Soil Treatment .

Soils having exchangeable sodium
percentages ( ESP) greater than 15
are commonly called sodium -affected
or sodic soils. Sodic soils may appear
as small spots in cultivated field or
as wide areas such as the Willcox
playa. Water penetration into such
soils is usually slow because excess
sodium disperses soil particles and /or
causes swelling of certain types of clay
minerals.

Sulfuric acid ( and other sulfur
compounds ) has been used for re-
moving excess sodium from sodic soils.
Acid applied to calcareous soils dis-
solves calcium carbonate ( earth lime
contained in most Arizona soils ) and
removes excess sodium when followed
by leaching. This flocculates soil par-
ticles and improves water penetration.
High rates of acid should not be used
for noncalcareous soils as it creates
undesirable acidic conditions. More
details on acid -soil reaction are given
in reference 1.

*ESP is a measure of expressing the portion
of cation exchange sites occupied by sodium;
most soil laboratories run this test upon re-
quest.

The effect of acid treatments varies
depending on the exchangeable sodi-
um, acid application methods and
rates, and soil -water properties. Table
1 shows some examples. These data
were obtained by laboratory penetra-
tion tests with concentrated acid
sprinkled over calcareous soils. It is
evident from these data that the effect
of acid progressively increases with in-
creasing ESP. Acid treatment is espe-
cially effective in sodium- saturated
soils such as the Playa and Stewart
soils, although the amounts of acid
needed are generally large. Acid treat-
ments of nonsodic soil at high rates
decreased the rate of penetration, pre-
sumably because of structural disturb-
ance by acid.

In the above examples, acid was
sprinkled over soil surfaces in a con-
centrated form. If the corrosion of ir-
rigation systems is manageable, it may
be more convenient to apply acid
through leaching or pre-irrigation
water. Subsequent laboratory tests
have shown that water - applied acid is
as effective as soil- applied acid when
acid rates are less than about 5 tons/
hectare (or 2.25 U.S. tons /acre) .

Table 1. Effect of surface- applied sulfuric acid on the depth of
water penetration during 5 hours under a 1 cm depth of continuous
ponding, laboratory tests.

Soil
Samples

Exchange -
Sampling able
Locations Sodium 0

H2SO4, tons /ha*
1 5 10

%a cm
Playa clay loam Willcox 100 3 '7 16 25

Stewart silt loam Willcox 100 10 16 33 57

Gila clay loam Ft. Thomas 85 4 11 14 19

Pima clay loam Safford 25 13 16 19 21

Gothard clay loam Willcox 21 23 31 37 40

Gila clay loam Yuma 11 12 15 21 12

Eifrida loam Kansas Stl. 2 36 41 42 28

Cave gravelly loam Tucson 0.2 39 42 44 35

°To convert to US tons /acre, multiply by 0.45.
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Table 2. Effect
infiltration rates.

of water -applied sulfuric acid on steady -state

Water Source
Well

Water
Salt

River
Well

Water
Locations
Water class
TDS, mmho /cm
SAR
Bicarbonate, ppm
Acid rate, ppm
pH before treatment
pH after treatment

Sonoita sandy loam
no acid
acid

Anthony sandy loam
no acid
acid

Cave loam
no acid
acid

Grabe clay loam
no acid
acid

Yuma
C4- S3

Phoenix
C3 -S2

Safford
C2 -S2

Rio
Grande
El Paso
C3 -S1

3.9 1.3 0.7 1.2
8.4 6.3 7.2 3.8

300 165 170 200
230 110 100 150

8.0
7.9

8.2
7.9

8.6
7.8

Infiltration rate

8.2
8.0

Figure 1. Photo taken at a Willcox sor-
ghum plot; soil- applied acid at a rate of
3 tons /hectare (1.35 US tons /acre) on the
left and no acid on the right. Both acid
treated and nontreated plots were leached
equally with about one foot of water prior
to seeding (see Table 3, Collins farm, for
soil and water properties) .

When acid rates exceed this rate, ex-
cessive amounts of carbon dioxide
bubble through the wet soils which
not only destroy soil aggregates but
also build up as a layer in the soil pro-
file and severely impair water pene-
tration. Concentrated acid added to
calcareous soils also produces carbon
dioxide, but it escapes freely in the
absence of free water.

Quality of irrigation water also in-
fluences water penetration. When acid
is applied to soils in relatively large
quantities, water quality makes little
difference in water penetration until
salts initially present in soils plus those
which are produced by acid are
leached. Thereafter, the differences in
water quality play a key role. These
are discussed in the following sections.

Water Treatment
Quality of irrigation water in rela-

tion to its effect on soil physical con-
ditions is commonly characterized by
the total dissolved salts ( TDS ) :° and
the sodium adsorption ratio ( SAR ) ° °

.

As a rule, water penetration decreases
as the TDS decreases and the SAR in-
creases. In fine -textured soils, water
p en e t r a t i o n usually becomes slow
when the SAR is greater than about
10 for the majority of irrigation waters.
High concentrations of bicarbonate
and carbonate also increase SAR as
they precipitate calcium.

Application of sulfuric acid in small
amounts to high sodium irrigation
water is a means of decreasing high
SAR by preventing calcium precipi-
tation or by dissolving calcium from
calcium carbonate. Acid application
rates are ordinarily less than about

cm/day* 90% of equivalent amounts of bicar-

50 33 27 51
57 49 45 53

35 24 18 36
40 34 30 37

22 18 17 24
25 20 19 24

8.9 5.9 2.9 7.8
10 6.8 5.4 8.0

°To convert to inch /day, multiply by 0.4.
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bonate content when irrigation sys-
tems contain concrete ditches and
metal pipes. No standard acid rates
are yet established for treating irri-
gation water in sprinkler systems.

*TDS, expressed commonly by electrical
conductivity in mmhos /cm or the concentra-
tion unit of parts per million.

"SAR,SAR, the relative concentration of sodium
to calcium plus magnesium, defined as
Na/ V Ca + Mg, where the concentration of
ions are in mmole /liter.



Acid application at rates exceeding
the equivalent amounts of bicarbonate
decreases the pH of water drastically
and causes corrosion problems, so the
pH should be checked. More details
on the chemistry involved in water
treatment with acid are given in
reference 2.

In order to demonstrate the effect
of water -applied acid on infiltration
rates, laboratory infiltration tests were
conducted for nonsodic soils. Table 2
shows some of the results. The steady
state infilitration is obtained after
soils come to equilibrium with a given
irrigation water. Acid application at
rates slightly lower than the equiva-
lent amounts of bicarbonate improved
water infiltration in some of the soils
tested when the SAR of irrigation
water was greater than about 7, such
as the first three waters of Table 2.
Application of acid to irrigation waters
having lower SAR than the above,
such as the last water of Table 2, is of
little or no value in increasing infil-
tration rates unless soils are sodium -
affected.

If sodium is very high and calcium
is low, the above acid rates may not
be sufficient. In this case, acid can be
applied to irrigation water after the
water has passed through the concrete
or metal parts. Such operations are
usually more time consuming and
tedious. If anhydrous or aqueous am-
monia is applied to irrigation water,
acid can be applied simultaneously up
to the equivalent amounts of ammonia
without corroding irrigation system ( 3
tons of 95% acid is equivalent to 1
ton of NH3) . Irrigation systems should
be flushed after using this mixture.
Acid applied to ammoniated irrigation
water not only reduces volatile losses
of ammonia, but also prevents cal-
cium precipitation.

Field Infiltration Tests
For determining necessary acid

rates and the improvement of water
infiltration or penetration, some field
tests are usually required. Various
methods are currently used depending
on field situations. These include:
measurement of water penetration
depth shortly after watering, infiltra-
tion rates during irrigation, or measur-
ing run -off water. Indirectly, improved
water penetration can be evaluated in
terms of water stress symptoms of
crops.

One of the popular methods cur-
rently used is the infiltration test
which measures the depth of water in-

filtration with time. In our tests,
single -ring infiltrometers made of steel
pipe ( one foot in diameter and one
foot long) were used. They were care-
fully driven into the ground to a 10 cm
( about 4 in. ) depth. Three replicates
with prewetting gave satisfactory re-
sults. Some results are shown in Table
3 in terms of depth of water infiltrated
during the designated time periods.

At St. David, concentrated acid at
rates of 5 and 10 tons /ha ( 2.25 and
4.5 US tons /acre) was sprinkled on a
severely sodium -affected soil once,
prior to 20 cm (8 in. ) irrigation. The
high rate of acid doubled the infiltra-
tion rate in this case. In a similar test
at Three Points, the low acid rate gave
satisfactory results, probably because
soils were silty and the ESP was lower
than the case of St. David. At Willcox,
concentrated acid was applied similar-
ly, but at lower rates because of the
lower ESP. Infiltration rates again
nearly doubled. At Bowie, acid was
applied to irrigation water at a rate of
100 ppm ( or about 17 gallons per
acre -ft. of water ) for both the first
and second irrigations. At the time of
the first irrigation the soil was ex-
tremely dry, where as it was moist be-
fore the second irrigation. Thus the

absolute values are not directly com-
parable between the two irrigations.
The Marana test was conducted by a
former graduate student, E. Margolis,
by applying rather high rates of acid
during the first irrigation. These field
data generally agree with the labora-
tory results, showing that acid is effec-
tive when soils and /or waters contain
excess sodium.

An adequate discussion of crop re-
sponse to improved water pentetra-
tion by acid is beyond the scope of
this paper. In brief, sorghum growth
and yields were improved at Willcox
by soil treatment with 3 tons acid /ha
( 1.35 US tons /acre) and leaching
( Fig. 1 ) . Cotton growth at Bowie was
improved by water treatments using
100 ppm acid or the total acid rate of
0.3 tons /ha ( 0.135 US tons /acre ), di-
vided into three irrigations. No sig-
nificant difference in sudangrass
yields was observed at Marana where
sodium was not a cause of poor water
penetration.

Suggestions for Field
Applications

The first logical step of using acid is
to identify the reason of poor water

Table 3. Effect of soil or water applied acid on infiltration in the
fields after 24 hours.

Locations

Soils Water

Acid Infiltra

Rate 1 st
Irrig.

2nd
Irrig.

Merril Farm at St. David
clay loam C2 -S2
ESP = 67 SAR = 6.5
TDS* = 1.7 TDS = 0.8

Buckelew Farm at Three Points
silt loam C2 -S4
ESP = 38 SAR = 30
TDS = 3.0 TDS = 0.3

Collins Farm at Willcox
clay loam C2 -S2
ESP =25 SAR =5.7
TDS= 8.4 TDS =0.5

Wardlaw Farm
silt loam
ESP =11
TDS = 1.2

U of A Farm at
clay loam
ESP = 3.4
TDS = 0.6

at Bowie
C2 -S4
SAR = 30
TDS = 0.6

Marana*
C2 -S1
SAR = 2.5
TDS = 0.4

tons /ha cm
Soil Applied

o
5

10

o
5

10

0
3

Water Applied (ppm)

0
100

8 7
12 10
19 15

6 6
16 15
17 17

9 8
19 17

13 9
20 15

o 6.9 4.4
425 6.7 5.0

*TDS (Total Dissolved Salts) in mmho /cm in saturation extract or in irrigation water.
**Marana farm readings were made after 1.5 hours.
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penetration. Soil and water analyses
are useful for this purpose. Acid may
help if the exchangeable sodium per-
centage of soils is greater than about
10 and /or the sodium adsorption ratio
of irrigation water greater than about
7 in fine- textured soils. This is, how-
ever, a rough guide and the acid effect
will vary depending on soil types,
total dissolved salt, and the method
and rate of acid application.

The second step is to determine the
method of acid application and esti-
mate the approximate rates. When
soils contain high sodium and lime,
soil treatment is logical. ( Soil treat-
ments also have the advantage of re-
leasing phosphorus and certain micro-
nutrients locked in calcareous soils. )
Acid rates for soil treatment vary
widely, but as a rough guide, ranging
from 1 to 3 US tons /acre for margi-
nally sodium- affected crop land and
3 to 6 tons /acre for severely sodium -
affected land. If irrigation water qual-
ity is good, one -time application will
last for many years. Acid rates for
water treatment vary depending on
water quality, severity of the problem
and the rate of ammonia used, but
ordinarily range from 100 to 200 ppm
or 0.5 to 1.5 US tons /acre per growing
season. Acid rates that can be applied
at one time through irrigation
containing concrete ditches or metal
pipes should be less than about 90%
of the equivalent bicarbonate content
if ammonia is not applied. Table 4
shows the maximum acid rates for sur-
face irrigation systems.

The third step is testing to confirm
the effect of acid on water penetra-
tion and determining necessary acid
rates. Several methods described in
the previous section can be used de-
pending on field situations. At this
stage it is necessary to consider if acid
treatment is superior to other means of
improving water penetration such as
changing irrigation techniques and
land slopes, using other chemical
amendments, etc.

The fourth step is the field appli-
cation which requires special care,
since sulfuric acid is corrosive and
hazardous. Professional advice and
assistance are essential. For soil treat-
ment, acid is applied by tractors or
trucks equipped with sprinklers under
gravity flow. After the surface appli-
cation of acid, adequate water must be
provided to leach salts produced by
acid away from seedling or root zone.
If soils are originally salty, large
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Table 4. Maximum rates of concentrated acid (95% ) used for
irrigation water treatment with systems containing concrete ditches
or metal pipes.
Bicarbonate (HCO-3)

ppm
50

100
150
200

Ammonia (NH3)

ppm
25
50

100

lb./acre-ft.
67

134
268

Acid Rates*

ppm. ton/ha-m lb./acre-ft. gal.t/acre- /acre-ft.

38 0.38 101 6.6
76 0.76 203 13.3

114 1.14 304 19.9
152 1.52 407 26.7

76 0.76 203 13.4
152 1.52 407 26.7
304 3.04 814 53.4

*This standard of acid rates for waters containing bicarbonate should not be used for
sprinkler system.

tone gallon of concentrated acid weighs 15.3 lb. or 6.9 kg, and a 55- gallon drums holds
840 lb. or 382 kg.

amounts of leaching water, about one
foot, are needed. For water treatment,
acid can be applied into irrigation
waters. If ammonia is applied through
irrigation water, it is better to apply
acid up to allowable maximum levels
than to apply acid during every irri-
gation.

The final step is the evaluation of
acid effects which can be done in
terms of crop yields and reduction in
tail water or in irrigation frequency.
In addition, acid effects can be evalu-
ated in terms of improved utilization
of nitrogen when ammonia and acid
are applied to irrigation water and
phosphorus and certain micronutrients
following soil treatment.
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